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Abstract

The anthropogenic activities resulted in degradation of various ecosystems
leading toward changes in the floristic composition of the simple microscopic algae to
highly complex plants. Keeping this into consideration, a detailed limnological study was
conducted from March 2008 to February 2011 from four highly polluted sites of the
Sawan River to assess the algal groups and their associated species through indicator
species analysis (ISA) and hierarchical clustering. Species diversity, richness and
evenness values of each group were calculated and abundance status of algal species
was assigned based on species importance value index. Seasonal and annual variations
in algal composition were assessed by using Multi-Response Permutation Procedure
(MRPP). A total of 36 algal species belonged to five different phyla were recorded. On the
basis of species average annual importance value index, 8 species were recognized as
rare, 11 less common, 11 common and 6 as abundant. Canonical correspondence
analysis showed that total observed variations in the species data were 0.9656
(constrained: 0.3897, unconstrained: 0.5759), thus explanatory variables contributed
40.36% variability. Water turbidity, electrical conductance and rainfall were observed as
important explanatory variables; whereas least contribution was made by total dissolved
solids and pH variables. On the basis of present findings, the Sawan River is recognized
as wastewater and garbage disposal channel rather than a stabilized lotic natural
freshwater source in the study area.

Keywords: Algal Diversity, Rawalpindi River, Water Pollution, Hierarchical Clustering,
Canonical Correspondence Analysis, Monthly and Seasonal Variations.
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INTRODUCTION

Sawan is the main and seasonal
river of the Pothohar region. It passes
through twin cities of Islamabad and
Rawalpindi, finally between Attock and
Chakwal districts. The residents of
adjacent areas get benefits from this fresh
water source of 274 kilometer long
stretched river. Finally it enters as left
bank tributary of Indus River and its site
of confluence is about 16 kilometer
upstream of the famous town of Kalabagh.
Along its way from Murree to Indus River,
many small seasonal streams entered into
it Of them Korang, Dharab, Ling, Lai and
Sil are the important ones. Many seasonal
streams fall down from Margalla Hills
Islamabad and moves towards Sawan
River. On the way, they also receive waste
water of twin cities amounting about 30
million gallons daily .Now this Nullah is
called “Nullah Lai”.  This waste water
channel near Sawan wagon/bus parking
stand finally merged with the Sawan
River. There is a waste water treatment
plant located at sector I-9, Islamabad that
partially treats about 5 million gallons of
wastewater before letting it into Nullah
Lai. Thus huge amount of untreated
Sewage waste (domestic as well as
industrial) of twin cities is channelized
through Nullah Lai into the Sawan River
daily. The quality of underground water in
the twin cities was observed inversely
correlated with the Sawan River pollution.
It is the major water recharging source in
the area. The other important ones are
Simli and Rawal lakes that aggravated and
resulted increase of untreated waste
water that polluted this important water
body thus affecting not only on this fresh
water body ecosystem but also on the
quality of its irrigation water in the
downstream areas (Iqbal et al., 2004,
2006; Rather et al., 2010; Kalim et al.,
2011; Jalil and Khan, 2012).

According to Chughtai et al.,
(2013), most of historic cities and
civilizations flourished along the available
fresh water resources. This was to fulfill
their multi-purpose daily usage like
irrigation and drinking needs. The people’s
health in any area is always dependent on
the quality of used drinking water.
Pakistan is a developing country that have

high human population growth rate. This
phenomenon is causing more rapid
deterioration of available water resources.
Thus due to decreased irrigation water
availability and poor management of
available resources, their impact includes
shortage of food items especially fruits
and vegetables in the area (Leghari et al.,
2001; Laghari et al., 2008; Zhang & Zang,
2015). Limn logical surveys can be used
as exploratory tools for assessing the
water body health. Physico-chemical
properties of the river water and algal
distribution pattern are always linked and
depend on each other. Thus these factors
further determine the stability of aquatic
food web in any area (Rahman & Hussain,
2008; Khangarot& Das, 2009; Basu et al.,
2010; Prabhahar et al., 2011).

Eutrophication and toxic algal
blooms develop due toaddition of
domestic and industrial untreated sewage
into fresh water bodies. This decreases
water quality and causes hypoxia, anoxia,
kill fishes and other trophic disturbances.
Thus limn logical studies are useful to
determine the health of aquatic
ecosystems. For this, assessment of
species tolerance limits and their
environmental preferences should be
recorded frequently. Species count data is
used to calculate various diversity indices,
species groups and species-environment
relationships by using various multivariate
analyses (Hill, 1973;Alversonet al., 2003;
Stevenson & Smol, 2003; Aktan et al.,
2005). According to Passy &Blanchet
(2007)variations in different
anthropogenic activities (damming, road
and bridges constructions, deforestations)
and soil types determine algal
communities and abiotic parameters of
the water bodies. This further causes
homogenization and decline of ß-diversity
in any area. They also observed that a
human impacted unstable water body
showed considerable increase in
heterogeneity after its restoration.

The detailed limn logical studies of
the polluted sites of Sawan River,
Rawalpindi was missing and no previous
record exists. There is tremendous
increase in twin cities population and
currently the Sawan River is serving as
the ultimate wastewater and garb age
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disposal channel for most of the time
except it also carries rainwater (flood)
occasionally. Thus objectives of this study
were include: 1)detection of number of
biologically meaningful algal groups at the
polluted sites of the river by using Monte
Carlo randomization test, 2) determination
of algal group’s diversity and composition
through indicator species analysis,
significance of seasonal and annual algal
variations through multi-response
permutation tests and species abundance
status based on average importance value
index,3) detection of important
environmental variables and species-
environment relationship by using
canonical correspondence analysis and 4)
algal species and their responses along
the important explanatory variables
through response curves. Thus this study
would serve as a first ever baseline
findings from the area which may help in
future related projects like phyco-
chemistry, ethno-phycology, restoration
strategies/impacts and management of
aquatic ecosystems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites and sampling schedule:

Several preliminary surveys of the
study area (longitude 33°31'-33°33'N and
latitude 73°05'-73°09'E) were conducted
to get familiarity and locate/recognize the
most polluted sites (where domestic or
industrial wastewater entered the river)
on physiognomic basis during 2008. The
accessibility of these sites was also
assessed for collection of micro-biota and
water samples. A total of 4 sampling sites
were randomly chosen, of which 7 were
polluted ones. The algal and water
samples were collected from these sites
(permanently selected area of 50 m2 at
each site at the Sawan River, Rawalpindi)
for 36 consecutive months from March
2008 to February 2011. The geographic
coordinates of the diagonal intersection
point of each selected area are; Site
1:33°33'02.42"N &73°09'27.79" E; Site 2:
33°32'51.93"N & 73°08'18.33" E; Site 3:
33°32'29.52"N 73°06'18.70" E and Site 4:
33°31'41.14"N 73°05'07.36" E (Figure
1).Field data was collected on 11th to 15th

dates of every month at 10 am to 2 pm
except when and if heavy rainfall occurred
during the scheduled time period, the visit
was delayed for at least one week so that
algal flora might get flourish again at
selected sites.

Figure 1. Map of the study area showing samples collection sites.

Algal sampling and laboratory
protocols:

At each site/month, an area of
50m2 at the Sawan River was thoroughly
surveyed. Different microhabitatsviz.
sand, soil, river bank, stones,
hydrophytes, running and stagnant
water were thoroughly visited for algal
samples collection. Phyto planktons from
surface to 0.5-1 m depth were collected,

by using plankton net with 5-10μmmesh
size(Leghari et al., 2001); whereas,
periphyton, benthic and epiphytic were
obtained by means of pipette, knife,
forceps, toothbrush, hand. For any
adhered algal material like epiphytes,
polythene bags were also used for
vigorous shaking and separation. After
collection, algal samples were preserved
in formalin solution (4%)in collection
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bottles (Battish, 1992; Leghari et al.,
2001). For identification and counting,
algal samples were brought to
Laboratory of Phycology, Pakistan
Museum of Natural History (PMNH),
Islamabad. Identifications of algal
specimens was done followed by
counting their number of natural units.
Different literatures like Tilden (1910),
Hustedt (1930), Majeed (1935), Smith
(1950),Tiffany & Britton (1952), Desi
kachary (1959),Ward &Whipple (1959),
Prescott (1962, 1978) and Shameel
(2001) were employed in algal
specimens identification. A reliable,
coherent and updated database must be
employed to avoid the use of
synonymous binomials(Khan et al.,
2015; 2016). The website database
(www.algaebase.org) was used for valid
accepted binomials. Lugol’s iodine
solution was used for fixation of samples
after thorough mixing. For counting the
number of natural units, inverted
Olympus optical microscope with 40-
100X objectives and Sedge wick-Rafter
counting chamber were used. A
sufficient number of natural units of
each species (5 preparations from each
sample/month/site) were counted and
averaged to reach at more reliable
estimates of species relative
abundances. Relative density (RD) and
relative frequency (RF) values were used
to calculate importance value index (IVI)
of each species. Abundance status was
assigned on the basis of three year
averaged importance value of each
species. Different diversity indices like
diversity by Shannon Weaver index
(1949), Pielou’s evenness (1975) and
Margalef species richness (1958) were
also calculated (Woelkerlinget al., 1976;
Boyd, 1981; Chughtaiet al., 2013 and
Zhang & Zang, 2015).

Environmental variables and
laboratory protocols:

To test the physicochemical
parameters, water samples from the
surface to 1 meter depth, were also
collected from each site/month and
carried in 1.5 L capacity bottles.15
different environmental variables were
recorded, measured, accessed/analyzed
by standard methods. These includes
measuring of water temperature(°C) by

using alcoholic thermometer, pH,
electrical conductivity(µS/cm), total
dissolved solids in ppm (respective
meter; Hanna Woonsocket, RI-02895
Portugal used),water turbidity in NTU
(Secchi disk) and amount of monthly
mean rain falling mm (climatological
data). The other parameters like
alkalinity (ppm), sodium (ppm),
potassium (ppm), calcium (ppm),
magnesium (ppm), chloride (ppm),
bicarbonate (ppm), nitrate (ppm) and
sulfate (ppm) were also calculated by
using standard methods of Boyd &
Tucker(1998) and APHA(2005) at
National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQL) at Pakistan Council of Research
in Water Resources (PCRWR) H-8/1,
Islamabad.

Multivariate Analyses:
Algal species abundance and

environmental data was entered and
stored in Microsoft Excel spreadsheets.
This data was further modified according
to requirement of statistical software’s
like PC-ORD ver. 5, Canoco ver. 5 and
R-statistical package developed by
McCune & Mefford (2006); Ter Braak &
Smilauer (2012) and R Core
Team(2015), respectively. Monte Carlo
test was performed for each possible
level of grouping (2-5) for determination
of biologically significant clusters
(McCune and Grace, 2002). For this,
maximum number of significant (p ≤
0.050) p-values with minimum average
p-value criteria was used as indicator of
biologically meaningful algal groups
(Tsheboeng et al., 2016).Indicator
species analysis was performed after
Dufrene &Legendre(1997). Hierarchical
cluster analysis was performed by using
Euclidean as distance and Ward as
linkage method for classification of algal
groups and their associated species.
Multi-response permutation procedure
(MRPP) was used to test the significant
difference in the species composition of
seasonal and annual algal groups
(McCune and Grace, 2002). Both
response and explanatory variable
matrices were used to perform canonical
correspondence analysis and response
curves of algal species along explanatory
variables to seek species–environment
relationships. The function
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diversity(vegan) in R statistical package
was used to calculate the different
diversity indices. As the explanatory
variables were calculated/collected on
different measurement scales, so they
were standardized by using the library
deco stand(vegan)in R statistical
package, whereas species count data
was not transformed (O’hara&Kotze,
2010). First three letters from generic
and specific epithets were used as
species abbreviations in multivariate
analyses. The seasonal categorization
was done and treated March and April
months as spring, May to August as
summer, September to October as fall
and November to February as winter
seasons.

Results and Discussion

Summary of algal taxa
A total of 36 algal species were

recorded from the study area during
March 2008 to February 2011. All these
species belongs to five divisions
[Cyanophyta (14; 38.89%), Eugleno-

phyta (11; 30.56%), Bacillariophyta (7;
19.44%), Chlorophyta (2; 5.56%) and
Charophyta (2; 5.56%)], 8 classes, 15
orders, 19 families and 25 genera.
Maximum number of species were
belonged to genus Euglena(6 spp.),
followed by Lepocinclis (4 spp.),
Oscillatoria and Gyrosigma (2 spp.
each); whereas, 21 genera were
represented by single species. The
Eugleno phyta was the second leading
division as far as number of species was
concerned but represented by 3 genera
only, thus both leading genera with
maximum number of species belongs to
this division (Figure 2). Ahmed et al.
(2016) recorded 277 algal species that
belongs to 7 divisions, 15 classes, 38
orders, 71 families and 112 genera from
the non-polluted sites of the Sawan
River, Rawalpindi, Pakistan. This
difference clearly depicts the adverse
effects of water pollution and showing
the consequences of letting garbage and
untreated waste water into fresh water
bodies.

Figure 2. Number and %ages of different phycological taxa in the study area.

Classification of algal groups
At fourth level of cluster

dendrogram division, maximum numbers
of significant algal species (17 spp.) with
minimum average p-value of 0.134 were
recorded thus there were a total of four
biologically meaningful algal groups in the
study area. Based on this grouping

variable, hierarchical clustering and
indicator species analysis was performed
(Figure 3 & Table 1). Hierarchical
clustering is a useful tool to observe the
pattern of similarities amongst the studied
samples. Such grouping put related
samples more close to each other along
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with their associated species. The detail of
each algal group is given as under:

Spirulina-Oscillatoria-
Cosmarium(SOC)/ Group-1

This group was studied during
eight different months (viz. Apr.2008,
Apr.2010, Mar.2008, Mar.2009, Mar.2010,
May.2008, May2009 and May2010). It
was dominated by Spirulina-
meneghiniana, Oscillatoria-tenuisand
Cosmarium granatumwith indicator value
of 62.6, 60.3 and 53, respectively(Figure
3 & Table 1). These leading species were
also significant (p<0.05) indicator of this
group. The co-dominant algal species
were Pedia
strumboryanum var. longicorne (48.4),
Euglenaformisproxima (48.1),
Lepocinclistripteris var. crassa (46.6),
Cosmarium botrytis (45.8), Nostoc
commune (45.3),
Gyrosigmaacuminatum (43.8) and
Euglena gracilis (43.3). Similarly,
Lindaviaocellata(26) was rare and non-
significant (p>0.05). The average value of
abiotic variables recorded were include as
alkalinity (231.18±28.03
ppm),bicarbonate (231.18±28.03
ppm),calcium (42.87±8.78 ppm), chloride
(48.31±8.92 ppm), electrical conductivity
(818.37±129.44µS/cm), magnesium
(30±4.89ppm), nitrate (3.16±1.67ppm),
potassium (7.76±2.28ppm), rainfall
(47.4±31.79mm), sodium
(43.31±4.7ppm), sulfate
(33.62±7.98ppm), temperature
(24.33±4.27°C), total dissolved solids
(395.62±36.21ppm), turbidity
(6.26±1.64NTU) and water pH
(7.04±0.1). Similarly average algal
individuals were 89.37±71.95 with species
count of 16.75±9.37. The Margalef
richness (3.58±1.47), Pielou evenness
(0.97±0.01) and Shannon diversity value
(2.62±0.54) were recorded in this group
(Table 2 and Figure 4).

Diatoma-Nitzschia-
Anabaena(DNA)/Group-2

This group was comprised of 17
different months (viz. Apr.2009,
Aug.2008, Aug.2009, Aug.2010,
Dec.2010, Feb.2009, Feb.2010, Feb.2011,
Jan.2011, Jul.2008, Jul.2009, Jul.2010,
Jun.2008, Jun.2010, Nov.2010, Oct.2008
and Sep.2010) with the least indicator
species. The significant indicator species
were Diatoma vulgaris (51.1) and
Nitzschiavermicularis (40.6), whereas
non-significant indicators were Anabaena
oscillarioides (22.2) and
Gloeotrichianatans (19.7).Similarly
recorded abiotic variables were
include:alkalinity (305.2±82.41 ppm),
bicarbonate (305.2±82.41ppm), calcium
(55.38±13.07ppm), chloride
(54.7±8.56ppm), electrical conductivity
(831.17±119.11µS/cm), magnesium
(36.2±7.34ppm), nitrate
(3.95±1.07ppm), potassium
(10.38±2.33ppm), rainfall
(127.45±111.13mm), sodium
(56.82±13.93ppm), sulfate
(37.44±8.89ppm), temperature
(22.88±7.84°C), total dissolved solids
(451.5±85.02ppm), turbidity
(23.2±13.32NTU) and water
pH(7.25±0.25). The average species
individuals were 108.58±49.11 with
species count of 20.88±6.41. The
Margalef richness, Pielou evenness and
Shannon diversity values of this group
were 4.28±1.12, 0.97±0.01 and
2.91±0.3, respectively. This group
showed highest values for various
variables like water alkalinity,
bicarbonates, calcium, chloride etc. and
resulted into highest electrical conductivity
value possibly due to increased rainfall
which further led to decreased algal
diversity in this group (Table 2 and Figure
4).

Table 1. Indicator species analysis (ISA), Monte Carlo permutation test results and
assigned abundance status of algal diversity of the study area.

No. Algal species Abbrev. Group IV Mean SD p-
value AIV AAS

1 Anabaena oscillarioides Bory ex
Bornet&Flahault Ana.osc 2 22.2 26.5 8.02 0.6619 4.98 LC

2 Aphanocapsagrevillei (Berkeley)
Rabenhorst Aph.gre 1 42.5 22.9 8.32 0.0258 3.69 RA
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No. Algal species Abbrev. Group IV Mean SD p-
value AIV AAS

3 Aulacoseiraitalica (Ehrenberg)
Simonsen Aul.ita 3 40.4 25.8 8.13 0.0602 4.69 LC

4 Calothrixcontarenii Bornet&Flahault Cal.con 3 62 24.7 8.23 0.0012 3.72 RA

5 Chroococcusminutus (Kützing) Nägeli Chr.min 1 36 23.5 8.05 0.0714 3.95 RA

6 Cosmarium botrytis Meneghini ex
Ralfs Cos.bot 1 45.8 26.9 7.6 0.0272 5.11 CO

7 Cosmariumgranatum Brébisson ex
Ralfs Cos.gra 1 53 24.6 8.38 0.01 4.51 LC

8 Diatoma vulgaris Bory Dia.vul 2 51.1 27.3 6.62 0.0008 6.74 CO

9 Dichotomosiphontuberosus (A.Braun
ex Kützing) A.Ernst Dic.tub 3 65.4 24 8.54 0.001 5.96 CO

10 Euglena brevicaudata Gojdics Eug.bre 1 39.2 30.5 4.85 0.057 8.41 AB

11 Euglena deses Ehrenberg Eug.des 4 44.1 28.3 6.92 0.0326 6.4 CO

12 Euglena gracilis Klebs Eug.gra1 1 43.3 30.8 5.05 0.0178 8.56 AB

13 Euglena granulata (Klebs) F.Schmitz Eug.gra2 1 31.4 29.4 6.17 0.3185 6.92 CO

14 Euglena retronata L.P.Johnson Eug.ret 4 36.6 29.5 5.37 0.1156 6.8 CO

15 Euglena sanguinea Ehrenberg Eug.san 1 34.5 30.6 3.88 0.158 8.42 AB

16 Euglenaformisproxima (Dangeard)
M.S.Bennett&Triemer Eug.pro 1 48.1 30.1 6.07 0.0066 8.25 AB

17 GloeobacterviolaceusRippka,
J.B.Waterbury& Cohen-Bazire Glo.vio 1 33 22.4 8.42 0.1262 3.97 RA

18 GloeotrichianatansRabenhorst ex
Bornet&Flahault Glo.nat 2 19.7 22.5 8.62 0.5369 3.28 RA

19 Gyrosigmaacuminatum (Kützing)
Rabenhorst Gyr.acu 1 43.8 26.8 9.02 0.0536 4.79 LC

20 Gyrosigmaeximium (Thwaites) Boyer Gyr.exi 1 28.2 27.2 7.6 0.3695 5.45 CO

21 Lepocinclisacus (O.F.Müller) Marin
&Melkonian Lep.acu 4 32.9 29.8 4.69 0.2462 8.53 AB

22 Lepocinclisoxyuris (Schmarda) Marin
&Melkonian Lep.oxy 3 32.4 30.1 4.35 0.2863 8.52 AB

23 Lepocinclisspirogyroides Marin
&Melkonian Lep.spi 1 38.6 30.1 7.14 0.1232 7.04 CO

24 Lepocinclistripteris var. crassa
(Swirenko) D.A.Kapustin Lep.tric 1 46.6 29.7 5.69 0.005 7.49 CO

25 Lindaviaocellata (Pantocsek) T.Nakov
et al. Lin.oce 1 26 21.9 8.71 0.2376 3.01 RA

26 Microcystisaeruginosa (Kützing)
Kützing Mic.aer 1 26.1 25.2 8.02 0.3789 4.22 LC

27 Nitzschiavermicularis (Kützing)
Hantzsch Nit.ver 2 40.6 24.8 7.83 0.046 4.79 LC

28 Nostoc commune Vaucher ex
Bornet&Flahault Nos.com 1 45.3 26.4 7.72 0.0296 6.22 CO

29 Oscillatoria sancta Kützing ex Gomont Osc.san 1 42.6 25 8.69 0.0426 4.62 LC

30 OscillatoriatenuisC.Agardh ex Gomont Osc.ten 1 60.3 20.4 9.04 0.0024 3.02 RA

31 Pediastrumboryanum var. longicorne
Reinsch Ped.borl 1 48.4 26 8.04 0.0194 4.97 LC
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No. Algal species Abbrev. Group IV Mean SD p-
value AIV AAS

32 Phormidiuminundatum Kützing ex
Gomont Pho.inu 3 28.9 24.5 8.18 0.2575 4.27 LC

33 Planktothrixprolifica (Gomont)
Anagnostidis&Komárek Pla.pro 4 26.7 24.3 8.12 0.3247 4.82 LC

34 Spirulinameneghiniana Zanardini ex
Gomont Spi.men 1 62.6 21 8.54 0.0024 3.28 RA

35 Tryblionellaapiculata Gregory Try.api 1 34 26.3 8.2 0.1598 4.74 LC

36 Tychonemabornetii (Zukal)
Anagnostidis&Komárek Tyc.bor 4 58.4 26.6 7.31 0.0002 5.86 CO

(Legends: IV: Indicator value; SD: Standard deviation; AIV: Average importance value;
AAS: Assigned abundance status; RA: Rare; LC: Least common; CO: Common; AB:
Abundant)

Table 2. Basic statistical values (Mean±SD & Min-Max) of the studied variables.
Variables studied Algal Groups

1 2 3 4
Alkalinity (ppm) 231.18±28.03

(193.5-264)
305.2±82.41
(188-455)

255.62±63.67
(208-345.5)

264.92±13.88
(247-284)

Bicarbonate (ppm) 231.18±28.03
(193.5-264)

305.2±82.41
(188-455)

255.62±63.67
(208-345.5)

264.92±13.88
(247-284)

Calcium (ppm) 42.87±8.78
(33-54.5)

55.38±13.07
(29-83.5)

52.87±13.67
(41-72.5)

41.14±5.87
(34-51.5)

Chloride (ppm) 48.31±8.92
(34-59)

54.7±8.56
(38.5-67)

48±12.02
(34-63)

41±6.2
(30.5-49)

Electrical
conductivity
(µS/cm)

818.37±129.4
4
(674-1048)

831.17±119.1
1
(615.5-1009)

765±134.89
(666-963.5)

731.35±288.2
7
(83.5-887.5)

Magnesium (ppm) 30±4.89
(22.5-35)

36.2±7.34
(23.5-52)

32.25±1.5
(31-34)

28.71±6.21
(20.5-36)

Nitrate (ppm) 3.16±1.67
(1.8-7.1)

3.95±1.07
(2-6.5)

3.36±1.1
(2.05-4.5)

3.77±1.32
(2.5-5.5)

Potassium (ppm) 7.76±2.28
(3.1-10.8)

10.38±2.33
(5.8-14.3)

9.63±1.75
(7.1-11.15)

8.87±1.34
(7.15-11.05)

Rainfall (mm) 47.4±31.79
(10.1-97.5)

127.45±111.1
3
(0-343.5)

20.15±26.39
(0-56.8)

24.57±30.03
(0-67.9)

Sodium (ppm) 43.31±4.7
(35.5-48.5)

56.82±13.93
(27.5-85)

47.37±19.11
(29-66.5)

46.78±3.18
(43-50.5)

Sulfate (ppm) 33.62±7.98
(23.5-45)

37.44±8.89
(19-49.5)

37.62±3.63
(34-41)

33.92±4.58
(26.5-39.5)

Temperature (°C) 24.33±4.27
(17.45-29.4)

22.88±7.84
(10.05-31.45)

18.76±7.54
(12.15-26.3)

19.77±7.25
(11.4-30.25)

Total dissolved
solids (ppm)

395.62±36.21
(349-458.5)

451.5±85.02
(271.5-606.5)

411.25±76.7
(321-500.5)

382.92±31.84
(330.5-433)

Turbidity (NTU) 6.26±1.64
(3.75-8.83)

23.2±13.32
(4.195-43.73)

15.89±5.56
(8.975-
20.875)

11.03±5.65
(4.105-19.17)

Water pH 7.04±0.1
(6.96-7.21)

7.25±0.25
(6.94-7.935)

7.03±0.11
(6.92-7.16)

7.16±0.6
(6.66-8.51)

Biotic/Diversity variables
Individuals 89.37±71.95

(17-220)
108.58±49.11
(22-251)

106±63.41
(38-162)

43±22.15
(13-78)
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Variables studied Algal Groups

1 2 3 4
Margalef richness 3.58±1.47

(1.59-6.3)
4.28±1.12
(2.75-6.46)

5.33±0.91
(4.06-6.05)

4.65±0.86
(3.51-6.32)

Pielou evenness 0.97±0.01
(0.94-0.98)

0.97±0.01
(0.95-0.99)

0.97±0.01
(0.96-0.99)

0.96±0.01
(0.93-0.97)

Shannon diversity 2.62±0.54
(1.69-3.46)

2.91±0.3
(2.29-3.39)

3.11±0.21
(2.86-3.34)

2.74±0.26
(2.24-3.09)

Species 16.75±9.37
(6-35)

20.88±6.41
(11-32)

25±5.71
(18-31)

18±4.32
(10-24)

Dichotomosiphon-Calothrix-
Aulacoseira(DCA)/Group-3

This group was studied during four
months (viz. Sep.2008, Dec.2009,
Jan.2010 and Oct.2010) with leading
indicator species such as
Dichotomosiphontuberosus and
Calothrixcontarenii with indicator value of
65.4 and 62, respectively.The same was
followed by Aulacoseiraitalica,
Lepocinclisoxyurisand
Phormidiuminundatum as non-significant
indicators (Figure 3 & Table 1). Abiotic
variables values like alkalinity
(255.62±63.67 ppm), bicarbonate
(255.62±63.67 ppm), calcium
(52.87±13.67 ppm), chloride (48±12.02
ppm), electrical conductivity (765±134.89
µS/cm), magnesium (32.25±1.5 ppm),
nitrate (3.36±1.1 ppm), potassium
(9.63±1.75 ppm), rainfall (20.15±26.39
mm), sodium (47.37±19.11ppm), sulfate
(37.62±3.63ppm), temperature
(18.76±7.54°C), total dissolved solids
(411.25±76.7ppm), turbidity
(15.89±5.56NTU) and water pH
(7.03±0.11) were recorded in this group
(Table 2). Similarly, biotic variable like
average algal species individuals recorded
in this group were 106±63.41 with species
count of 25±5.71. The Margalef richness,
Pielou evenness and Shannon diversity
values were 5.33±0.91, 0.97±0.01 and
3.11±0.21 respectively (Table 2 and
Figure 4). This group possessed the
highest species diversity and richness.

Tychonema-Euglena-
Euglena(TEE)/Group-4

This group was studied during
seven different months (viz. Dec.2008,
Jan.2009, Jun.2009, Nov.2008, Nov.2009,
Oct.2009 and Sep.2009) with significant
indicator species such as
Tychonemabornetiiand Euglena deses with
indicator values of 58.4 and 44.1,
respectively (Figure 3 & Table 1). The
other co-dominant but non-significant
algal species were include Euglena
retronata(36.6), Lepocinclisacus(32.9)
and Planktothrixprolifica (26.7). The
recorded values of abiotic variables in this
group were include alkalinity
(264.92±13.88 ppm), bicarbonate
(264.92±13.88 ppm), calcium
(41.14±5.87 ppm), chloride (41±6.2
ppm), electrical conductivity
(731.35±288.27 µS/cm), magnesium
(28.71±6.21 ppm), nitrate (3.77±1.32
ppm), potassium (8.87±1.34 ppm),
rainfall (24.57±30.03 mm), sodium
(46.78±3.18 ppm), sulfate (33.92±4.58
ppm), temperature (19.77±7.25°C), total
dissolved solids (382.92±31.84 ppm),
turbidity (11.03±5.65 NTU) and water pH
(7.16±0.6). Besides, total average
Individuals were 43±22.15 with species
count of 18±4.32. Margalef richness,
Pielou evenness and Shannon diversity
values were 4.65±0.86, 0.96±0.01 and
2.74±0.26, respectively (Table 2 and
Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Dendrogram showing four important clusters of months (March 2008-February
2011) based on algal composition.
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Figure 4. Boxplots of the studied variables, Kruskal-Wallis H test and associated p-values
of algal groups.
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Overall results showed that
Shannon diversity (H') value was very low
in the study area.Some of the studies
such as Leghari et al.(2001,
2004),Muniret al.(2007) and Ahmed et al.,
(2016)recorded higher values because
they conducted their studies at non-
polluted freshwater bodies of the twin
cities. Higher diversity (> 3) was observed
from February- May and lower(< 2.5)
from July-August (Figure 5). Similarly
higher and almost invariable Pielou’s
evenness index (J'>0.9) was observed
which proved that only specific species of
polluted environment inhabited the area.
This might be due to correlation in
number of species and total individuals
during each month. Margalef’s diversity

index (DMg)depicted a positively correlated
trend with the Shannon values. Higher
rainfall from July to August was also
responsible in lowering of DMg and
H'values. Thus, a temporary loss/lowering
of species diversity and richness were
observed during monsoon months (Figure
5). Similar type of disturbance of aquatic
ecosystem of DG Khan Canal was also
reported by Chughtai et al. (2013). They
concluded that lowest planktonic diversity
indicates such disturbances. Ever
increasing human interferences are
continuously destabilizing Sawan River,
Rawalpindi that results into a huge loss of
micro-biotic flora and fauna. Similar types
of finding were also reported by Passy
&Blanchet (2007).

Figure 5. Monthly variations in the algal diversity indices of the Sawan River, Rawalpindi,
Pakistan.

Abundance status of phycological
taxa was assigned on the basis of
averaged annual importance value index.
Overall 8, 11, 11 and 6 algal species were
recorded as rare, less common, common
and abundant respectively. The most
abundant species was Euglena
gracilis (IVI: 8.56);whereas,
Lindaviaocellata (IVI: 3.01) was recorded
as the rarest one (Table 1). Stirn (1988)
and Sarojini (1994) also recorded same
kind of results. They also reported
euglenoids as dominant group due to
increased mixing of waste water/sewage
in the fresh water channels. Euglena
gracilisis capable of producing vitamin E
and biotin in significant amounts (Baker et
al.,1981; Tani&Tsumura,1989).This

species is also recorded with abundant
status in the study area and can be used
for extraction of these valuable products.

Seasonal and Annual variations:
A total of four local seasons (viz.

spring, summer, fall and winter) and 3
study years (viz. 2008-09, 2009-10 and
2010-2011) were pair-wise compared
through Multi-response permutation
procedure (MRPP) to seek whether they
showed any significant change in their
algal species composition. Our overall
model for seasonal group’s comparison
was significant (T-value -5.268& p-value
of 0.0003). Here the higher T-value
means more separation between the
groups with respect to their composition
whereas Amax = 1 when all items are
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identical within groups, A = 0 when
heterogeneity within groups equals
expectation by chance and A < 0 with
more heterogeneity within groups than
expected by chance. Pair-wise comparison
showed that spring season was
significantly (p<0.05) different with
respect to algal diversity than others;
whereas, summer, fall and winter showed
non-significant algal variations (Table 3).
Besides, fall and winter seasons were

found more closely related groups. The
same way, annual algal groups
comparison showed that overall model as
well as all pair-wise annual groups
comparison were non-significant
(p>0.05).  However this analysis showed
that year 2009-10 was a bit different than
2010-11 with respect to species
composition and this might be due to ever
increasing garbage and waste water load
in the study area.

Table 3. Pair-wise comparison of plant communities of the study area
1. Seasonal algal groups comparison
Groups compared T-value A-value p-value
Overall -5.268 0.06998 0.0003
Spring Vs. Summer -4.4457287 0.08968657 0.00454422
Spring Vs. Fall -4.38124299 0.11800926 0.0035866
Spring Vs. Winter -5.45268167 0.08400393 0.00098577
Summer Vs. Fall -1.49233355 0.02259823 0.08361274
Summer Vs. Winter -1.25082925 0.01288364 0.10653255
Fall Vs. Winter 0.08949744 -0.00113585 0.4615846
2. Annual algal groups comparison
Groups compared T-value A-value p-value
Overall -0.458 0.00483 0.2621
2008-09 Vs. 2009-10 0.91828537 -0.00890413 0.84929049
2008-09 Vs. 2010-11 -0.51090598 0.00671439 0.2178402
2009-10 Vs. 2010-11 -1.29466659 0.01439097 0.10218616

Canonical correspondence analysis
(CCA):

Canonical correspondence analysis
is a direct or constrained unimodal
ordination method used to seek species-
environment relationship. Results of CCA
showed that total variation or inertia in
species data was 0.9656(constrained:
0.389, unconstrained: 0.575). All the
studied explanatory variables account for
40.36% variations. The eigenvalues of
CCA axis-1,axis-2, axis-3 and axis-4 were
0.077, 0.065, 0.043 and 0.041,
respectively at p-value of 0.387 (Table 4).
Water turbidity was the most important
variable (11.8%, p=0.012) one. It was
followed by electrical conductivity of water
samples (10.3%, p= 0.15) and rainfall
(9.2%, p=0.13). The least contribution
was recorded for pH (3.7%, p= 0.95),
while there was no effect of water
alkalinity(Table 5).There was the highest
contribution of environmental variables

(i.e. electrical conductivity, water turbidity
and rainfall) observed along CCA axis-1.
Other variables such as sodium,
bicarbonate, electrical conductivity,
magnesium, and rainfall contributed along
CCA axis-2.Three variable including
magnesium (0.40), water turbidity (0.35)
and rainfall (0.33)showed higher
correlation along the axis-1,while, pH
showed the least (-0.03). Along CCA axis-
2, water temperature (0.34), electrical
conductivity (0.32) and rainfall (0.31)
were more correlated (Table 5). According
to Leghari et al., (2001) magnesium
hardness increases the growth of blue
green algae. We also observed higher
abundance of blue green algae along this
variable.
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Table 4. CCA summary

Table 5.Numerical results showingCCA score and correlation of the explanatory variables.
Variables Contrib-

ution%
F-
ratio

p-value CCA axes score Correlation with CCA axes
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Turbidity (NTU) 11.8 1.7 0.012 1.06 -0.69 -0.08 0.64 0.35 -
0.44

0.20 0.06

Electrical
conductivity
(µS/cm)

10.3 1.5 0.159 0.60 0.47 -0.64 -0.44 0.16 0.32 -
0.45

-
0.29

Rainfall (mm) 9.2 1.3 0.134 0.72 0.31 -0.08 0.05 0.33 0.31 0.23 -
0.05

Potassium
(ppm)

8.8 1.3 0.198 -0.56 -0.31 -0.40 0.05 0.02 -
0.42

-
0.01

-
0.04

Temperature
(°C)

8.7 1.2 0.179 -0.19 0.15 -0.32 0.73 0.03 0.34 -
0.21

0.31

Magnesium
(ppm)

8.5 1.2 0.199 0.05 0.39 0.33 -0.22 0.40 0.11 0.09 0.09

Chloride (ppm) 7.0 1.0 0.457 0.16 -0.19 0.67 -0.52 0.27 -
0.18

0.13 -
0.14

Nitrate (ppm) 6.8 1.0 0.487 0.16 0.09 -0.20 -0.32 0.07 -
0.35

0.26 -
0.15

Bicarbonate
(ppm)

6.5 0.9 0.532 0.15 0.49 0.66 0.49 0.09 0.04 0.33 0.25

Alkalinity (ppm) 6.5 0.9 0.573 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.04 0.33 0.25
Sodium (ppm) 6.4 0.9 0.575 -0.59 0.36 0.35 -0.26 -

0.04
-
0.07

0.20 0.08

Sulfate (ppm) 6.1 0.9 0.636 -0.30 -0.03 0.09 -0.33 0.18 -
0.12

0.15 -
0.29

Calcium (ppm) 5.8 0.8 0.696 0.10 -0.32 -1.07 0.40 0.14 -
0.09

-
0.10

0.15

Total dissolved
solid (ppm)

5.3 0.8 0.805 0.02 -0.11 -0.10 -0.07 0.09 0.07 0.01 -
0.03

pH 3.7 0.5 0.952 -0.83 0.16 0.49 -0.26 -
0.03

0.13 0.12 -
0.17

Water turbid ityand electrical conductivity
were observed as important predictors
that controlled variations in the species
data. It was due to increased suspended
materials in the Sawan River which cause
hindrance in light penetration and more
salts concentration results in higher
electrical conductivity values.
Furthermore, TDS types and their
relationship with algal species in the area
need further thorough investigations.
Higher values of sodium, magnesium and

bicarbonate ions are responsible for higher
electrical conductivity value in the area.
Rainfall variable was found as an
important factor towards temporary
diversity variations/losses (Figure
6).According to Kalim et al., (2012),
addition of waste water and garbage in
Nullah Lai is adversely affecting the Sawan
river water quality and its associated
biodiversity. Water of the Sawan River
became totally unfit for human and
livestock usage (Jalil & Khan, 2012). Thus,

Statistics Axis-1 Axis-2 Axis-3 Axis-4
Eigenvalues 0.077 0.065 0.043 0.041
Cumulative explained variation 8.05 14.79 19.25 23.56
Cumulative explained fitted variation 19.9 36.6 47.7 58.3
Pseudo-canonical correlation 0.814 0.849 0.885 0.810
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this important underground water
recharging source requires immediate
development and execution of its
restoration plan.
A strong negative correlation was observed
between algal species of Sawan River and
important CCA predictors (Figure 6).
Tychonemabornetii and Calothrixcontarenii
were recorded with least CCA score along
axis-1 and axis-2, respectively; whereas,
Gloeotrichianatans and
Gyrosigmaacuminatum got the highest. Thus
Tychonemabornetii found negatively

correlated with the majority of water
polluting and waste load variables, while,
Calothrixcontarenii abundance was found
positively related with the water turbidity,
potassium and nitrate variables. While
determining the correlation of individual
variable with the algal species,
Dichotomosiphon tube rosusand
Calothrixcontarenii inhabited with high water
turbidity zone, Tryblionellaapiculata with
higher electrical conductivity and
Aulacoseiraitalica and Gyrosigmaacuminatum
with the rainfall (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Canonical correspondence analysis bip lot (axis-1-horizantal; axis-2-
vertical)depicting relationships of species and environmental variables.

Response Curves

The response curves of six abundant
species (Table 1) were also constructed
along the important explanatory
variables(rainfall and water turbidity) by
using generalized additive model (GAM).
Response curves are used to assess the
variation of species abundances along the
important predictors. All the abundant
species viz. Euglena gracilis,
Lepocinclisacus, Lepocinclisoxyuris,
Euglena sanguinea, Euglena formisproxima

and Euglena brevicaudataclearly depicteda
reasonable negative response along water
turbidity and rainfall variables (Figure 7 &
8). The decrease of algal abundances along
turbidity variables proved that mixing of
untreated wastes in Sawan River which
may have deleterious effects. According to
this study, only a very few indicator
species can show a positive response under
given circumstances but eventually these
will also be wiped out if the variables
strength go beyond their tolerance limit.
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Figure 7.Abundant species and their
responses along the rainfall variable at
Sawan River, Rawalpindi.

Figure 8.Abundant species and their
responses along the water turbidity
variable at Sawan River, Rawalpindi.

Conclusion and recommendations
The health of any aquatic ecosystem can be
judged through studying various factors
coupled with algal diversity and richness.
Stability and heterogeneity of valuable
water resources are required to maintain
human health and survival. Adding of
untreated wastes into available water
channels is deteriorating their stability and
usefulness. The residents of the area are
already facing the problem of clean water
scarcity especially during summer.
Simultaneously the available source is
depleting at much faster pace. The
deterioration of fresh water bodies causing
increased algal homogeneity/evenness
along with decreased diversity and
richness. The disruption of algal flora is
further leading towards disrupting of
aquatic food web at Sawan River.
Furthermore, loss of hydrophytes, aquatic
fauna and local or visitors bird species and
development of toxic algal blooms are
some other emerging consequences. The
studied predictors explained 40.36 %
variations in the response data, thus more
studies with other predictors like BOD,
COD, metal ions (carcinogenic), etc. should
also be recorded, correlated and regressed
to observe their influence. There is an
immediate need of restoration of this
freshwater source.
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